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The search for the origin of the general
practitioner
HPHE answer to the question: "When did the general
** practitioner first appear?" depends largely on how
you define him in historical terms. Some have dated his
origin from the Apothecaries' Act of 1815 or the
Medical Act of 1858.1 Others, believing that the concept
of 'primary care' crystallizes the essential nature of
general practice better than any other, have attempted
to trace that concept back to its inception in the search
for the origin of the general practitioner. But the
concept of primary care (in Great Britain at any rate)
depends on the principle of referral which was intro¬
duced only gradually in the late nineteenth and early
twentieth centuries.2 The third and most common
method of defining the term general practitioner can be
summarized in a syllogism:
1. General practice consists of the practice of more than
one of the main branches of medicine.
2. General practitioners are, by definition, those who
undertake general practice.
3. Therefore, anyone in the past who practised more
than one of the main branches of medicine was a general
practitioner.
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This method, attractive at first sight, confuses instead
of clarifying the search. It is far too broad and diffuse
when it is applied in practice, for it could have applied
to the large majority of medical practitioners before
1800, regardless of the appellation by which they were

known at the time, and none of them would have
recognized the term. None of these three approaches
provides a satisfactory answer. The most logical, and to
my mind the only satisfactory method, is to identify the
period in which, for the first time, there was a substan¬
tial number of medical men, joined by a sense of
corporate identity, who adopted and wished to be
known by the title of 'general practitioner'.
The justification for this approach is that when it

occurred it was more than just a new and fashionable
name. It indicated the existence of a group of medical
practitioners.the new men of the profession.quite
distinct from the physicians and surgeons, who openly
and deliberately practised all branches of medicine, that
is medicine, surgery, midwifery and pharmacy.3 They
claimed that their training and the demands of the
public entitled them to do so. They were, they said, "the
medical favourites of the community"4 and "a body of
men who exist because the wants of society have raised
us up".5 They even claimed that general practitioners
"most perfectly represented the medical character";
they alone could be identified with the profession "of
which the other departments are but partial members".6
By 1830, the "raw licentiates" (of the Society of
Apothecaries), the puppies of the profession, were

boasting that "our education is now so good that we

must supersede the physicians ere long".7 Such re¬

marks, indicating an unusual degree of self-confidence,
were characteristic of the first general practitioners, and
we can date the introduction of the term with some

precision. It was unknown before 1800, and came into
use increasingly between 1810 and 1830, becoming
firmly established by 1840.8 The appearance of the
general practitioner, and his fight for recognition and
status within the profession, occupied the central posi¬
tion in the period of medical reform.a period of
intense and often acrimonious upheaval in the medical
profession that lasted throughout the first half of the
nineteenth century.
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The medical profession before 1800

Before 1800 it could be argued there was not one

medical profession, but three: the physicians, members
of a learned profession with a background of university
education who dealt with internal disorders; the sur¬

geons, who were craftsmen whose sphere was external
disorders and any condition requiring manual interfer-
ence; and finally the tradesman apothecary, whose legal
role was to dispense the physicians' prescriptions until,
through the Rose case of 1703-04, they won the right to
"practice physic" (to visit, advise and prescribe), but to
charge only for medicine supplied.9 This hierarchical
tripartite division of medical men, too well known to
need further elaboration, has the disadvantage of being
so neat and intellectually attractive that it tends to
obscure the extent to which, as Roberts put it, "the
supposedly exclusive appellation of physician, surgeon
and apothecary often bore little relationship to the type
of practice pursued".10

There is one respect in which this departure from the
classical tripartite description was of crucial importance
in the origin of the general practitioner: the rise of the
surgeon-apothecary in the eighteenth century, indicat-
ing the merging of two supposedly distinct groups of
medical men. Why did it occur? Consider general
practice today, when infective disorders no longer are

the prime cause of mortality and serious morbidity, and
the scope of surgery has widened enormously: even now

the majority of illnesses in the community are of a

medical rather than a surgical nature. It was even more

so in the eighteenth century. Very few surgeons could
live by the practice of surgery alone; there were not

enough surgical cases. The country surgeon, the army
and naval surgeons.and indeed the vast majority of
surgeons even in large towns and cities.all of these
treated three or more medical cases for every surgical
one.11 Richard Smith junior (1772-1843), surgeon to the
Bristol Infirmary, makes this clear in his manuscript
records of provincial practice at the turn of the eigh¬
teenth century:12

"About the year 1793, there were in Bristol 35 professed
apothecaries and twenty surgeons.amongst the latter
there were eight or ten who considered it 'infra dig' to
put 'apothecary' upon their doors; yet the greater part
even of these practised physic and dispensed medicines
... I commenced business in 1795 . . . was elected
surgeon to the Infirmary in 1796, and in 1797 had
painted 'Smith, Surgeon and Apothecary' upon my
back door in Lamb St. . . . the front one, No.17 in
College St. had only 'Smith Surgeon' ... In 1803 I
attended in all cases of fever, diarrhoea, phthisis and in
fact cases purely medical as often as a patient chose to
employ me. . . . A sickly large family was in those days
an annuity of £50 . . . perhaps double the money."13

Not only did the majority of surgeons practise physic
and pharmacy in order to survive, the apothecary would
also undertake simple surgical procedures (and the
majority of surgical procedures in the eighteenth cen¬

tury were simple) rather than lose his fee to a rival

practitioner. It seems likely that throughout England
and Wales, and especially in small towns and villages,
the majority of medical men, whether they were known
as surgeons, apothecaries or both, were undertaking
much the same kind of practice involving all branches of
medicine. Moreover, when one examines the account
books and day books of both surgeons and apothecaries
in the eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries, one is
immediately struck by the infrequency of surgical cases,
the abundance of medical, and above all by the vast
quantities of medicines dispensed and the financial
dependence of the practitioner on dispensing.14 Richard
Smith described the late eighteenth century as "the
golden age of physic ... the loads of physic were

beyond all thought".15 He records that one apothecary
in Bristol, William Broderip, earned the enormous

income of £6,900 in 1798 almost entirely from dispens¬
ing.16 It was more than most physicians earned, but
Broderip could see "a storm gathering upon the horizon
and he flew for shelter to the bottle".17 A few years later
Broderip was bankrupt. The storm consisted of a sud¬
den increase in the number of dispensing chemists who
undercut the regular practitioners (splitting the profits)
to dispense their prescriptions. It was a new develop¬
ment in medical practice that has not received the
attention it deserves.18 The short-lived and ineffective
General Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain, which
ushered in the period of medical reform, was founded in
1794 by apothecaries "to remedy the evils of chemists
and druggists".19
The same evils provided much of the impetus behind

the single-handed attempt between 1804 and 1811 by a

Lincolnshire physician, Dr Edward Harrison (1766-
1838, md Edin. 1784), to institute a programme of
medical reform. The attempt was defeated by the Royal
College of Physicians.20 In 1812, apothecaries suffered
another set-back in the form of a heavy tax on glass: it
was raised "from five to forty-five shillings" as one of a

series of tax increases to pay for the war, and it led to a

series of protest meetings in London, the most famous
of which took place on Friday, 3 July 1812 at the Crown
and Anchor tavern in the Strand.

The Association of apothecaries and surgeon-
apothecaries
At this meeting, Anthony Todd Thompson (1778-1849,
mrcs 1800, md St Andrew's 1826)21 suggested that the
larger affair of medical reform was of more importance
than petty protest about a tax on glass. He struck the
right note at the right time and the first general prac¬
titioners' association, The Association of Apothecaries
and Surgeon-Apothecaries, (the name was changed to
The Associated General Medical and Surgical Practi-
toners in 1826) was founded there and then.22 George
Man Burrows (1771-1846, mrcs, lsa), an intelligent,
kindly man of patience and perseverance, was elected
chairman.23 Working at a prodigious rate he and his
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committee of 40 produced a Bill for medical reform
before the end of 1812, by which time 1,047 prac¬
titioners had subscribed to the Association.24 The pro¬
posals in the Bill reflect a mixture of idealism and self-
interest. It was proposed that all future general
practitioners should be examined and licensed by a

"fourth body", that they should be required to hold the
diploma of Membership of the Royal College of Sur¬
geons and that a school of medicine should be founded
for their training. Thus the surgeon-apothecary would
attain full legal status as the general practitioner,
trained and legally licensed in medicine, surgery and
midwifery, and clearly differentiated from unlicensed
practitioners who should in future be subject to pros-
ecution. It was also proposed that chemists and mid¬
wives should be examined and licensed.

All entrants to general practice would be required to
serve a five-year apprenticeship to an apothecary, which
was the worst and most retrograde feature of the Bill.
But it was not, as sometimes stated, imposed by the
College of Physicians (although they approved of it) as

a mark of the trade-status of the apothecary; it was

included in the original Bill because of the difficulty of
obtaining apothecaries' apprentices. There were other
less important proposals, but the Bill as a whole was

opposed by the Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons
and by the chemists and druggists. When, finally, a

greatly amended Bill was introduced it was on the
condition that it was not a new reforming Act, but an

amendment to the original Act of Incorporation of the
Society of Apothecaries, who alone were to be respon¬
sible for the examination and licensing of the future
general practitioners and the prosecution of the un¬

licensed.25 The 1815 Act was an emasculated version of
the original Bill.26 The five-year apprenticeship was

retained and the candidate for the Licence of the Society
of Apothecaries (the lsa) was required to have spent a

period (initially of six months) at a recognized hospital
or dispensary. The Diploma of the Royal College of
Surgeons was not compulsory, but was so frequently
taken that the hallmark of the general practitioner was

the dual qualification mrcs lsa, colloquially known as

'College and Hall". All suggestion of a "fourth
body".an Institute or College of General Prac¬
titioners.was suppressed; chemists and midwives were

not to be licensed. The Association had originally
intended to provide the nucleus of a "fourth body" to
administer the Act; instead they found that this power
had been given to the Society of Apothecaries, who had
never sought it originally but had accepted it when
ordered (in effect) to do so.
There are two views concerning the Apothecaries Act.

Some medical historians have classed it amongst the
great reforming Acts of the nineteenth century, such as

the Reform Bill of 1832.27 Others have taken the
contrary view and regarded the Act as the result of a

degradir^g compromise by the Association and the So¬
ciety of Apothecaries in the face of the reactionary and

Table 1. The relative number of general practitioners,
physicians and surgeons in London and the provinces in
1847. Based on a random sample of 1,000 entries in the
London, and 1,000 entries in the Provincial Medical
Directory: Churchill, 1847.38

Number

London Provinces

General practitioners
Physicians
Surgeons
Total

680
155
165
1000

853
94
53

1000

Tables 1 and 2. The general practitioners in the sample were

identified either by describing themselves in their entry in the
directories as such, or, if no description or title was given, by the
qualifications mrcs/lsa or lsa alone. About one quarter of the
entries gave name and address only and nothing else. These were

excluded from the samples. It is probable, however, that these
entries were, with very few exceptions, from general practitioners.
Therefore the proportion of general practitioners in the above
table is probably an underestimate.

self-centred opposition of the Colleges of Physicians
and Surgeons.28 If the truth lies somewhere between
these two views, it is probably closer to the latter view
than the former. Certainly, few general practitioners
were satisfied with the outcome.29 They felt cheated and
the Association continued until 1827 for the specific
purpose of introducing amendments to the Act. They
were entirely unsuccessful. However, in spite of its
deficiencies, the Act was administered efficiently by the
Society of Apothecaries. Between 1815 and 1833 they
examined 6,489 candidates and passed 5,769 of them.30
The rise of the general practitioner was due to the
increasing number of middle-class families who "had
long wished for a class of the faculty to whom they
could apply with confidence in any description of case
in which medical or surgical aid was necessary".31 The
same families produced an abundance of young men

who set their hearts on a career in medicine.

Competition in an overcrowded profession
The outlook for general practitioners following the Act
of 1815 seemed promising; hence their pride and opti¬
mism. By the 1840s they formed over 80 per cent of the
profession and held a wide variety of qualifications (see
Tables 1 and 2). The increasing number and wealth of
the middle classes should have sustained this new gen¬
eration of medical men. Np one disputed the assertion
of a distinguished and very senior general practitioner in
1847:

"That the General Practitioners have ever been, and
still continue, the ordinary professional attendants of
many members of the aristocracy, of by far the greater
proportion of the middle classes of society, and they
may be considered exclusively the Medical Advisers of
the labouring population of this country."32
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Table 2. The qualifications and descriptions recorded by a

random sample of general practitioners in London and the
provinces in 1847. (Source as for Table 1.)

But the optimism proved false. Medical education,
compared with eventual income, was expensive, costing
£500 to £1,000 in fees, board and lodging and so on,
plus the minimum capital to set up in practice.

Incomes varied widely.33 "In the same locality we can

see two general practitioners.one driving furiously
from square to square and from nobleman to noble-
man.the other ekeing out a wretched revenue by selling
matches, cold cream and Morrison's Pills; yet, the rank
and education are the same."34 Data are sparse, but it
seems that incomes from general practice between 1815

and 1850 ranged from £50 to (unusually) £1,000 per
annum, with an average income, particularly in the
country, of £150 to £200 per annum, a level equal to
that of "routine clerks, elementary school teachers and
lower officials in the civil service".35 Most were in
single-handed practice like Henry Peart (1810-71867,
mrcs 1830, lsa 1829), who started in practice south of
Birmingham in 1830. He earned £52 15s. Id. in his first
18 months and survived only because his family sub-
scribed £230 during that period.36 A major cause of low
income was an overcrowded profession. In 1840 it was
stated that the number of general practitioners "is in
fact not only very much beyond the demand, but very
much beyond what is necessary to ensure a just and
useful competition".37 In 1834 the ratio of general
practitioners to population in England and Wales was

1:1,000 compared with about 1:2,200 in the 1970s.38 But
large sections of the population, too poor to pay a

doctor, received primary care from either the hospitals,
dispensaries or poor law medical officers,39 or received
none at all. At the other end of the social scale some of
the rich and the middle classes employed physicians.
The population which employed and could pay a gen¬
eral practitioner was, therefore, considerably less than
1,000 per general practitioner. General practice has
never been so crowded as then.

The attempt to establish a college of general
practitioners
Not only was general practice overcrowded, with conse-

quent poverty, the practitioners were dispersed and
isolated. They alone had no college or institution devot¬
ed exclusively to their interests: "They were unknown as

a collective body; they held no corporate rights.no
council or executive to express their wishes or opin-
ions.nor had they any Common Hall wherein they
could assemble for the purpose of consultation."40
General practitioners reacted by creating a large number
of societies and associations, some of which are shown
in Table 3. The reports of these associations are import¬
ant sources on the state of general practice between 1815
and 1850. But the only one we consider here is the
National Association of General Practitioners, founded
in December 1844. The chairman and leading figure,
Robert Rainey Pennington (1764-1849, MRCS 1787,
FRCS(Hon.) 1843), was an eminent general practitioner
rumoured to have earned £10,000 a year at the height of
his career, when he boasted that he had attended every
member of the Cabinet and every judge upon the
bench.41 He was in his eighties by 1844 and had been
active in the medical politics of 1812-15.
The National Association was founded in order to

establish the "fourth body" in the form of a Royal
College of General Practitioners in Medicine, Surgery
and Midwifery. The proposal was included in an ambi-
tious Bill of Reform which, had it been accepted, would
have repaired all the worst defects of the 1815 Act. The
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Table 3. Chronological table of certain events of
importance in the history of the origin of the general
practitioner.

1540 The Company of Barber-Surgeons of London
established.

1617 The Society of Apothecaries established.
1704 The decision of the House of Lords in the case

of the Royal College of Physicians of
London v. William Rose, apothecary.

1745 The Company of Surgeons established.
1794 The General Pharmaceutical Society of Great

Britain established, and ushers in the period
of medical reform.

1800 Foundation of the Royal College of Surgeons of
London.

1804-11 Dr Edward Harrison's attempts to institute
medical reforms.

1812 The Association of Apothecaries and Surgeon
Apothecaries, which became The Association
of General Medical and Surgical Practitioners
in 1826.

1815 The Apothecaries Act.
1823 Publication of The Lancet.
1830 Foundation of the Metropolitan Society of

General Practitioners.
1831 Thomas Wakley attempts to establish the

London College of Medicine.
1832 Foundation of the Provincial Medical and

Surgical Association. The Provincial
Association becomes the British Medical
Association in 1855.

1834 Select Committee on Medical Education.
1836 Webster's short-lived 'British Medical

Association.'
1843 Royal College of Surgeons of England and the

FRCS established.
1844 Foundation of the National Association of

General Practitioners in Medicine, Surgery
and Midwifery, which resulted in The National
Institute of Medicine, Surgery and Midwifery
in 1846.

1845-50 The first attempt to establish a Royal College of
General Practitioners by the Association and
the Institute of General Practitioners.

1847-48 Select Committee on Medical Registration.
1858 The Medical Act of 1858.

details of the Bill and the reasons for its ultimate
rejection are complex.42 Here we can only note the main
proposal that everyone entering the medical profession
should first take a preliminary examination (nicknamed
the little-go), where they would be examined by physi-
cians and surgeons. Then a choice of future career as
either physician, surgeon or general practitioner would
be made and a second and final examination before
registration would be taken at the appropriate College
of Physicians, Surgeons or General Practitioners. It was
a simple, sensible plan. The stultifying five-year appren-
ticeship and the link with the Society of Apothecaries
would be abolished; future general practitioners would
be trained and examined by their peers. But the Bill met
with implacable opposition from the Colleges of Physi-

cians and Surgeons, who produced many and often
petty objections. The totally absurd condition was
imposed that in the case of general practitioners alone,
the order of the examinations should be reversed-the
preliminary examination by physicians and surgeons
being the second and final examination, a decision that
was justified by complex and specious reasons. The
National Association regrouped under the title of the
National Institute of Medicine, Surgery and Midwifery.
Agreement on the principle of founding a College of
General Practitioners was achieved at a joint confer-
ence; the agreement was signed in 1848 by the represen-
tatives of the Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons, the
Society of Apothecaries and the new National Institute
representing the general practitioners. Then the College
of Surgeons suffered a change of heart and backed
down.43 The foundation of a College for General Prac-
titioners was delayed for more than a century.
The failure of the general practitioners to achieve

their main aim-equality with the physicians and sur-
geons-is a subject of great interest and complexity.
The difficulty of introducing a monopolistic Bill in an
age of liberalism, libertarianism and laisser-faire was
one factor;"4 the increasing dominance of the voluntary
hospitals in medical education and the total divorce of
general practice from teaching was of great importance;
the incompetence of general practitioners in the area of
medical politics was notable; but, above all, the ruling
councils of the Royal Colleges of Physicians and Sur-
geons were guilty of so often displaying disdain towards
general practice while at the same time repeatedly
blocking all attempts by general practitioners to ad-
vance and improve their branch of medicine. The initial
optimism amongst general practitioners between 1820
and 1850 faded away
Today it is gratifying to have lived and worked

through a period in which an energetic and able group
of general practitioners in the 1950s founded the present
College and overcame many of the same kind of diffi-
culties that defeated R. R. Pennington and his col-
leagues in the late 1840s. To my mind there is no doubt
of the enormous contribution of this College to the
standard and standing of general practice; but, from the
historical point of view, it is extraordinary how long it
has all taken.
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Eustachian tube dysfunction
Although eustachian tube obstruction is commonly
thought to be a major factor in the development of
persistent otitis media with effusion, sophisticated
measurement of eustachian tube function found little
useful correlation with other clinical indicators of dis¬
ease.

Source: Square, R., Cooper, J. D., Hearne, E. M. et al. (1982).
Eustachian tube function. Children with otitis media. Archives of
Otolaryngology, 108, 567-568.
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